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The' Free Presbytenan Church came
into existence as a separate denomination 'in May 1893,
and three years later the first number of the Free
Presbyterian Magazine was issued in 1896.
Those
whose memories carry them back to those eventful days
are a gradually diminishing number, while in the
cou,rse of the years there has arisen a generation which
did not witness the events leading up to toe formation
of the Free Presbyterian Church.
These events may
be traced along two main lines, viz., Principal Rainy's
cherished dream of voluntarizing the Free Church and
bringing it into line with the United Presbyterian
Church and the leavening of the Free Church's doctrinal
position by the higher critical' views as introduced by
Prof. Robertson Smith.
Principal Rainy lived to see,
the dream of his .life an accomplished fact, and whatever verdict the future may pass upon him as an ecclesiastical leader, there ('an be little doubt that the Highlands uf Scotland will unhesitatingly lay to his charge
that his ecclesiastical policy led to the greatest church
wrecking the Highlands have seen since the clays of
1843, when the obstinate policy of the civil power swept
the Established Churches of alm03t all their congregations in the North.
To bring about the desired Union,
Principal Rainy saw that it was necessary to bring the
doctrinal position of the Free Church into line with
that of the United Presbyterian Church.
Hence the
Declaratory Act was passed.
Strong protests were
made against it, and if one were to judge from the
words used, one would naturally expect to see these
zealous orators not unly eloquent in words but also in
deeds.
When the time uf decision came, however,
,there were only two ministers who put their words into
practice, and these were not the most vocal in saying
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what they would do.
Happily one of them, Rev. D.
Macfarlane, Dingwall, is still with us, and still preaching, though he has reached, we believe, the patriarchal
age of ninety years. The other, the Rev. D. Macdonald,
one of the most spiritually-minded men whom it was
ever our lot to meet, passed to his everlasting rest a
number of years ago. Principal Rainy's effort to dilute
the pure Calvinism of the Confession of Faith with
Arminianism was about as successful as the attempt of
the man who tries to mix oil with water.
But contemporaneously with this ecclesiastical movement, there
was a doctrinal sapping and mining of the foundations
of the Free Church.
Dr Robertson Smith's appointment to a professorial chair was one of the most unfortunate decisions ever made by the General Assembly
of the Free Church. A brilliant scholar, with gifts of the
highest mental order, which unfortunately were used in a
bad direction, Prof. Robertson Smith soon showed that
he could give expression to the views he had imbibed
from Prof. A. B. Davidson, and which had their origin
in the German theological schools.
In this controversy it was soon seen that many in the Free Church
were more concerned in supporting the distinguished
scholar with his rationalistic views than they were in
defending the Word of God.
As time went on the
leaven of doubt in the Scriptures spread, until at
length it was considered it mark of up-to-date scholarship, not only to have a lmow.ledge of the new views, but
to 11ave sympathy with them. Troubled and concerned
with the ecclesiastical policy of Principal Rainy, with
Its recognition of Volumaryism and the teaching of the
Declaratory Act, and the growing disbelief in the infallibility of the Word of God, thousands left the Free
Church in 1893.
It was like going out of Egypt, and
there was great rejoicing.
The mind travels back to
those happy days when unity and peace reigned in the
Church· and when the gracious influence of the Holy
Spirit was manifest in our congregations.
Some of us.
were privileged to see men and women who adorned
the doctrine of God their Saviour-beautiful characters
. whose ~earts were sanctified by the Holy Spirit, and
whose hves were a noble testimony to the work of
divine grace-but tnese are now at their everlasting
rest. They ran the race nobly to the end and with all
their fe~rs reached the end" of the jOl;rney without
renouncmg what they had so manifestly proclaimed to .
the world as that which they regarded as GOd's truth.
There were also departures in the Free Church from
the purity of God's worship which had been causing
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concern to those who desired to worship God in accordance with the rule set down in His Word. and In this
again the verdict of majorities, often consisting of
graceless professors of religion, was no longer a uurden
to those who cast in their lot with the Free Presbyterian
Church
It was to maintain and set forth the principles and
doctrines held by toe Disruption Fathers that the Free
Presbyterian Magazine went forth on its useful career.
For twenty-five years it was under tl1e able and highly
acceptable editorship .of the late Rev. James S. Sinclair,
who is at rest from his labours.
The present Editor
has now entered on his fifth year of editorial duties, and
has in the main followed the lines laid down by his
predecessor.
The circulation of the Magazine, we are
pleased to say, is steadily increasing, and the Editor
takes this opportunity of thanking those who, by their
words of encouragement, materially lighten the editorial burdens.
A word of thanks is also due to his
brethren in the ministry, and to the missionaries of the
Church, and others who have been helpful in extending
the circulation of the Magazine. Friends who appreCiate its contents could still further extend its circulation
by either subscribing for an extra copy to be sent to a
friend, or by getting some of their friends to subscribe
for it.
What the future has in store for our Church is
known to the Lord alone, but whatever it may be we
have received sufficient kindness at His hands to put us
under obligation to be thankful all the days of our life.
The advancing armies of Satan are getting more
aggressive-elated with success-they have directed
their plan of campaign so as to overthrow the very citadel
of the faith. In the professing Church we have the insidious and destructive criticism of the Word of God
at work; in the State a powerful party has arisen, which
is giving too much place to men who fear neither God
nor man; and in the learned world, in almost every
department -of mental activity, Evolutionism is too
readily accepted as an explanation of the marvellous
works of creation, while the great Creator is ruled out
of His own world.
In addition to all this, a spirit of
worldliness has swept over the professing Church of
Christ, until at length the world and the Church are too
often found walking hand-in-hand.
vVe view the future with no hopeless feelings, as
if the cause of Christ in the world is a cause destined
to lose in the end.
On the contrary, believing as we
do God's marvellous promises to His Church, the future
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is bright with promise, Darker days may come, and the
hearts of men may fail them for fear, but God's W'oI'd will
stand, ami whether we shall live to see the dawning
of those brighter days or not, we are not forgetful of
what the Apostle says in reference to the time when
all Israel shall be saved, and when the Gentile nations
will rise as from the aead,

B jLecture
BY THE REV.

D.

BEATON, WICK.

"For they are dead which sought the young child's
life."-Matt. ii. 20.
CHRIST had no sooner appeared in the. world tha~
Hell was moved to its depths against Him. With
a skill which was nOL lacking in persistentdetermina"
tion to thwart the divine purpose, Satan marshalled his
forces and inspired his instruments for the overthrow
of that Kingdom which was to be set up as an everlasting Kingdom-"for of a truth," says Peter, "against
Thy Holy Ghild Jesus, whom Thou hast anointed, both
Herod, and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles, and the
people of Isralill, were gathered together" (Acts iv. 27).
But Satan had miscalculated the tremendolls resources
of power against which he threw his hosts, and had
completely under-estimated the deep, unsearchable
counsels which eternal wisdom had decreed for the frustrating of every attack of the adver,sary, and for consummation of the great design that the God of salvation had in view,.
This was a conflict in which God's
glory was at stake, and the hope of a countless number.
of the race to which we belong. To God the issue was
certain from the beginning, but to men Jooking on how
often it appeared that the forces of, darkness were to
gain the day. As the Redeemer entered into the battle
with the crown upon His head, conquering and to conquer, men were too ready to have their eyes diverted
by the .great upheavals caused by the struggle, instead
of keeping them fixea upon the One who was ruling in
the midst of His enemies with the assured knowledge
that the issues of the day were to be on the side of
eternal truth and righteousness.
Viewed from one
standpoint, nothing seemed so easy of accomplishment
as the utter destruction of God's great plan. He, upon
whom the accomplishment of this design rested, was a
weak and helBless infant, and nothing: WaS easier for
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Satan than to work on the mind of one of his servants
to stretch forth their hand against Jesus.
When men
vvere told that through this Child the great purpose of
salvation was to be brought about, they might have said
that the hopes of that countless number who were to
be saved was hanging upon the breath of a helpless
infant.
But this is not a correct way of viewing the
matter, for while it is true that the Lord Jesus was a
helpless infant, it is no less true that He was the everlasting God, and no created.. power-angelic or otherwise-could touch that life until He gave permission.
In this case, as in the case of His cause, it was hanging
on the slender thread of life, but that thread, said
Beza, was in the hand of God, whose power is irresistib,le.
Satan's attempt to frustrate God's design was
not met by the exerting of power sufficient to crush
Herod, but by the use of means to render null the wellplanned scheme of Satan.
And when God's time had
come, He summoned the defeated tyrant into His presence to answer for his misdeeds.
It was when this
took place that the announcement was made-"For
they are dead which sought the young Child's life."
In. these words we read heaven's divine announcement, not only in regard to this attempt to frustrate
Goers purpose, but to every attempt that has been made,
is being made. and will be made to the end of time.
However long the struggle may last, and however hopeless it may appear to God's people to battle any longer,
the day is coming when it may be written at the head
of every chapter of history describing the conflicts
against the cause of Christ-"They are dead wlio
sought the young Child's life."
The same words epitomise the description of the issue in the spiritual
struggle of God's people also; for, as surely as it was
announced to Israel and witnessed by their very eyes"The Egyptians whom ye have seen to-day, ye shall see
them again no more for ever" (Exodus xiv. 13), so
surely will it one day be fulfilled that every power that
sought to destroy the life of grace in the soul will be
subdued.
For our present purpose, however, we intend to consider these words as conveying a message to
us in connection with the opposition Christ's cause has
met, is meeting, and will yet meet in the world.
The
methods Satan has adopted to destroy Christ's cause
have been so varied and so incessantly supplemented
Jw new methods the moment he discovers tl1e old are a
failure, as to indicate that there is a ceaseless vigilance
and ma.levolent determination to crush the cause. of
truth if Satan can accomplish it.
It is to be observed that
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whatever differences there may be in the plan of attack,
the objective 1S always the same-the destruction of
God's cause-and towards that goal Satanic subtility
directs its attacks and Satanic power drives them home.
The more one reads the history of the Church of God
in the world with his mind fixed on this aspect of its
history the more will he be impressed with the thought
that it is a miracle of miracles that there is a cause of
Christ in the world, and the only explanation that can
be given of its existence is that the Saviour's promise
is being realised before our very eyes-"The gates of
hell sha~l not prevail against it."
We shall now pro-ceed to notice some of the methods ;:'atan adopts to destroy God's cause in the world.
I. Satan attempts to destroy God's cause by stirring
up men to put Christ to death.
This was a wellplanned scheme, and though it failed in the first
attempt, when Herod, under the instigation of Satan,
stretched out his hand against the Lord's Anointed, he
·did not give up his plan. When He came to Nazareth,
where He had been brought up, and read the divine
promise announcing His own coming and His work, the
·eYE?s of all in the synagogue were fastened on
Him, but, as He expounded the truth, all in
the synagogue were filled with wrath, "and rose
up, and thrust Him out of the city, and led
Him unto the brow of the 'hill whereon their citv was
built, that they might cast Him down headlong" "(Luke
'iv. 29). But, on this occasion, as at the first, "He went
His way-."
Time and again this plan looked like it
would be carried out, but it failed.
His hour was not
yet come, but when that hour came-the hour and
power of darkness-He was dehvered over into the'
hands of His enemies. The demonic hatred with which
Satan had drenched the hearts of men was soon to find
-expression in one of the most vengeful cries that ever
was heard in this world, and in one of the most awful
prayers that ever was made to the Junge of the whole
-earth-"Away with Him! Away with Him!
Crucify
Him !"-"His blood be on us, and on our children."
If there could be joy in hell, the deVIl would nave felt
it when that awful cry was heard on earth. It looked
like at length that a decisive victory had been won.
But if such a hope was ever entertained it must have
bee~- shattered by the extraordinary happenings of the
resurrection morn.
The One who died in weakness
was alive, and now alive for ever more; ana in the
message He gave to His persecuted servant in Patmos~'I am He that liveth, and was dead; and, behold, I am
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alive for ever more"-we have the divine announcement
of the eternal frustration of Satan's well-planned and
seemingly successful scheme.
But what has the word
of God to say as to the issue of this struggle of which
we have been speaking ?-it declares that He made a
show of principalities and powers-that He led captivity
captive. And as for the men who shouted out, "Away
with Him, crucify Him," they have long since gone to
their account, and the cause they tried to destroy is still
in existence.
n. Satan seeks to destroy God's cause by stirrlllg up
persecution against His people. We may consider this
subject from. a three-fold point of view-(1) the persecution under the Jewish Church; (2) the persecution
under the pagan power; (3) the persecution under the
papal power.
(1) The persecution under the Jewish Church.
The
hatred of the J e\vs to Christ was extended to His followers.
He warned them that they were going forth
as sheep among wQlves.
The wolf, if it could speak,
even though it could reason, could give no intelligible
excuse for the desire it had to destroy the sheep whenever it saw it, except that it was its very nature to do
so. . And when one considers the intensity of the hatred
stirred up against the infant Christian Church, no
natural explanation can account for its continued existence. At the time of Stephen's martyrdom we are told
thaL "there was a great persecution against the Church
which was at Jerusalem, and they were all scattered
abroad throughout the regions of J udma and Samaria,
except the Apostles" (Acts viii. 1).
~atan, in kindling
the fires of persecution to a fiercer glow, did not reckon
on that scattering abroad of Christians in the regions.
ofJ udma and Samaria.
How fiercely these fires
burned, and how persistent were the efforts put torth
by the persecutors are clearly indicated by the words"And Sanl, yet breathing out threatenings and slaughter against the disciples of the Lord, went unto the high
priest" (Acts ix. 1), and again-"I persecuted this way,"
says Pau.l "unto the death, binding and delivering into
prisons both men and women" (Acts xxii. 4). But the
blood of the martyrs became the seed of the Church,
and who knows but as Sanl stood by Stephen consenting' nnto his death as he witnessed the beautiful
he'avenly composure of the martyr as he passed through
the cruel ordeal, that thoughts were awakened that day
that were not easily si.lenced.
The attempt to destroy
the cause of God by the Jews utterly failed, and the
more the church was persecuted, the more it grew.
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(2) Persecution under the pagan power.
Satan'
now enlisted the strong arm of the civil power to crush
the cause of the Most High.
We do not wish w harrow the feelings of our readers here with a description
of the means adopted during the Neronian, IJecian and
Diocletian persecutions, but the bare mention of 'these
is enough to chill one's blOod.
But no tortures that
racked the body or fiery ordeals through which gentle
women and heroic men passed could stay the onward
progress of the heavenly cause.
Men chose to be torn
by wild beasts in the Roman amphitheatres and cast into
caldrons of boiling oil rather than renounce the Lord
who redeemed them.
Satan had not reckoned on the
divine strength vouchsafed to the martyrs in the day
of trial, and here again the blood of the martyrs became the seed of the Church, and Satan was utterly
baffled to destroy it.
(3) Persecution under the papal power.
Satan
having failed to accomplish his purpose through the
Jewish Church and the pagan power, now had recourse
to the so-called Christian Church as represented in the
Church of Rome.
This enlisting of a powerful socalled Christian institution on his side was a masterstroke of the enemy, and right skilfully did he 'make
use of it.
The diabolic ingenuity evidenced in the
methods and means of torture were of such a nature
that were it announced that men and women could face
them without renouncing their faith, one WOUld ltnhesitatingly say it is impossible, that is, if one overlooked
the promise--------;"My grace is sufficient for thee and my
grace is made perfect in weakness."
The dark dungeons that witnessed the lingering deaths of saintly men
and women and the walls that heard the groans of
heroic men as their limbs were racked, but heard no
word of renunciation of their faith could they but
speak, would have a tale to tell that would appear
almost incredible.
The men who planned these tortures have long since passed to their account, and the
power that authorised them, drunken with the blood of
the saints, is aoomed to drink the cup she filled to
'others. What was the crime of Which Lhese men and
women were guilty? Loyalty to the truth as revealed
in the Word of God, and loving devotion to the Lord
who redeemed them were the crimes that awakened the
hatred of Satan and moved the hearts of wicked men to
stamp out, if it were possible, any signs of the true
,cause of God in the world. At times it looked like that
the enemy was to prevail~ but neither the terrors of the
Inquisition, nor the extirpating wars against the Wal-
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£lenses and the Huguenots nor the fires of Smithfield
were successful, and the cause of God came through'
the fiery furnace, heated seven times, with a vigour after
the terrible struggle that can only be accounted for on
the supposition that One like unto the Son of Man was
with it in the fiery furnace.
When the French King
threatened to wipe out the Huguenots, he was answered
with the fearless and significant words of Beza-"Sire,
the Church of Christ is an anvil that has broken many
,a hammer."
But persecution was not the only means Satan
used to destroy God's ca.use in the world.
Error
cleverly disguised and plausibly presented was intended
:as a potent instrument for the destruction of Christ's
cause in the world.
The Christian Church was not
long in existence when Satan began to sow his tares.
(1) Legalism, with its complete subversion of the ground
on which a .sinner's hope rests for eternity was a cunningly-devised scheme, and it is significant that in his
Epistles the Apostle Paul gives the clearest indication
of the distress caused him by this false teaching. which
was not a gospel at all.
He suffered more from the
Christian Judaising teachers than from the adherents of
the old faith, and while the doctrines of grace presented an insuperable barrier to the advance of legalism, the enemy, by a cleverly-executed move, swept the
great bulk of the professing Christian world into line
with this .deeply laid plan.
The basic doctrine of the
Church of Rome is founded on this ruinous error, and
thousands of Protestants are building upon this false
foundation for eternity.
For though at the Reformation the great truth of justification by faith was declared with no uncertain sound by the great Reformers,
yet it was lost sight of in after days by many of those
professing to be Protestants.
But though Satan has
deceived so many, he has not yet been able to stamp out
God's truth. (2) The attempt to destroy God's cause by
denying the true Deity of the Son of God was a blow
-struck not at the outworks of the Christian Church, but
at its very heart. It .looked like for a time that it was
to be sllccessful, and as Athanasius, the fearless defender of the faith, was banished, it seemed that the cause
of God had fallen.
But Athanasius was recalled, and
the truth of God triumphed.
Satan did not cease in
his attempt to overthrow this great doctrine, and so
down the ages the Church had to contend with Socianianism, Unitarianism, and Kenoticism.
The latter
theory is one of the most subtle of modern attacks on
the true Deity of the Son of God, and it has been in-
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voked as a foil against our Lord's testimony to the Old
Testament Scriptures.
(3) The attack on the Sunptures
in the name of learning has had an extraordinary vogue.
It has entered into the high places of theological learning, and has been warmly welcomed there.
Young
candidates for the holy ministry have imbibed this
deadly poison at the hands of their teachers, and have
in turn become disseminators of the same.
But, however long the tide may take in turning, the ebb will
come by and bye.
If time permitted reference might be made to Evolutionism, Spiritism, Communism, Christian Science,
Russellism, Seventh Day Adventism, and other members
of that nU!Derous brood hatched by Satan, but they are
all destined to fail in the end.
Ill. Satan attempts to destroy God's cause by introducing worldliness into the Church. With apparent
diffidence he suggests that the rules and laws of the
Church are too strict-that a little yielding on the part
of the Church will work to its advantage. And if this
subtle suggestion is given heed to it is followed up by
others in which the interests of the young figure prominently.
The young, he suggests, must be kept in
hq,nd at all costs, and the best way of doing so is by
introducing into the services of the sanctuary and the
management of the Church as much of the world as
possible,
New generations need new methods, it 'is
suggested, and the old paths by which the saints of God
went on their way to their everlasting rest are' said now
to be out of date, and unless we have a religion that
suits the men and women of the wor.ld, it will not do.
H it is suggested in opposition that the way of worshipping God is not .left to man but set before us in His
'Word, then we are met with the subtle and deluding question-"What harm can there be in this?"
Anything that wars against the spirituality of the worship of God and that deadens the spiritual life of God's
professing people ought to be shunned by them as the
That a determined effort is made to destroy
plag'ue.
the cause of God by infecting it with a deadly worldly
spirit is plainly manifest to all who love Sion.
But
even this device of the enemy wi.ll be frustrated, and
the attempt to smother the cause of Truth by a worldly
spirit will be overthrown by Him who promised that the
gates of hell would not prevail against His Church.
The Church of Christ exists in a hostile world. It
is attacked on every side, but however diverse the mode
of attacks, there is behind them all a governing m'ind,
and however unrelated the opposing' agencies may ap1
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-pear, there is no getting away from the fact that there
is a co-ordination that indicates all too plainly that they
·are not iso.lated agencies working without any objective,
but are all definitely shaping towards one goal-the
()verthrow of the cause of God in the world, and as the
believer scans the field of battle his heart would fail
him if he had no help but in man-his sure and all:sufficient help is in the name of the Lord.

{tbe Suffering Sa\Jiour.
By

THE REV. JOHN MACDONALD, CALCUTTA.

L
"Great is the mystery of godliness: GGd was manifest
in the fiesh."-L Tim. iii. 16.
THERE was darkness over the green plains of Judea,
whilst some shepherds of Bethlehem there
watched their slumbering flocks.
Of a sudden, radiant and reviving beams of Jight travelled from heaven,
and .chased away the gloom of darkness; the angel of
the Lord came upon them, and the glory of the Lord
The presence of the bright
shone round about tnem.
.spirit troubled their simple minds, but his words were
words of kindness and gladness-" Fear not," said he,
"for I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall
be to all people."
He announced the birth of a Babe
in the neighbouring town of Bethlehem, whom he
called a "Saviour," and "Christ," and "the Lord,"
and forthwith the heavenly host' that surrounded Him,
together raised a song, the like whereof had never yet
-entered the heart of man:-"Glory to God in the highest
peace on earth, good wi,l! to the children of men."
The song had ceased. The darkness and silence of
night returned; but the shepherds hasted to Bethlehem.
"Come," said they, one to another, "let us now go even
to Bethlehem, and see this great thing which has come
to pass." Arrived, they entered a lowly stable in the
place, and find the subject of the angels' song-an infant in a manger! and over it leaned she who was the
"highly favoured among women," its virgin mother.
No purple nor fine linen were the Infant's raiment; it
was meanly wrapped in such swaddling clothes as poor
parents could procure in a strange rxlace. On the
humble Babe the shepherds fixed their earnest .i:retze.
Their hearts were full; and, as "out of the abundance.
-of the heart tre mouth speaketh," so they went away
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wondering and rejoicing, al'ld "made known abroad
the saying which was told them concerning this child."
More distant, more exalted visitors, called from
their home by some bright "Star in the East," next
entered that lowly place the shepherds had but lately
left. Their errand was the same-to see Him that was
born "King of the Jews;" but more,. for, as Gentiles,
they came to do Him homage.
They counted not on
their wisdom, age, or rank, but fell down and worshipped Him, "who liveth for ever and ever," being
taught by God to .look through the veil of human flesh
that shrouded the Lord of Glory.
They opened their treasures, and
"There did they yield Him, in costly devotion,
Odours of Edom and offerings divine,
Gems of the mountain, and pearls of the ocean,
Myrrh from the forest, and gold from the mine."

Again, soon after, another band of men, but oh, how
different! were seen approaching Bethelehem.
Every
sweet babe these men can find in mothers' arms, or at
rest in smiling slumber, they seize and barbarously
murder; they leave not alive one child of two years old
and under, in all the country rounel.
And was the
little Babe of the manger there?
No, He was in the'
far distant land of Egypt; thither has His parents fled
with Him, and there they remained until the cruel
Herod, that sought his hfe, was no more. . . .
A few years pass, and we find in the Temple of
Jerusalem a Child disputing with the learned doctors·
and scribes, until they are filled with amazement at
His knowledge of the Holy Scriptures.
His mother
enters, seeking Him; and He, who is the wonder of the
learned rabbins, goes home submissively with her, and
answers to her rebuke, "Wist ye not that. I must be
about my Father's business?"
And who is this
Father, whose business is to be found in the Bible, and
in the holy temple? Can you, my dear reader, from
experience tell me?
In the spirit and power of Elijah, and in the rough
and homely garb of an ancient prophet of Israel, such
as had not been seen for hundreds of years, who is this
that cometh from the wilderness-so rugged in his
apparel-so mighty in His words?
The Prophet of
the Highest, that prepareth the way of the Lora, thaf
saith unto the cities of Judah, "Behold your God."
Hear the Baptist preach in the midst of the thousands
.that surround him, "Repent, repent, for the kingdom of
heaven is at hand;" and them that repent he baptises ..
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But, behold!
He that was the Divine Babe in the
manger. and the Child of Wisdom in the temple, approaches. John points to Him, and saith to the multitude, "His shoe's latchet I am not worthy to unloose."
And to Himself the Baptist says, "I have need to be
baptized by Thee, and comest Thou to me?"
Howeyer,
after some persuasion, the Baptist suffers it to be so,
and bathes the sacred person of his Lord in the waters
of the Jordan. Forthwith a door is opened in heaven,
and a glorious Being in the form of a dove is seen descending on that honoured head, whilst a voice comes
forth from the excellent glory in the words, "This is
my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased."
And
what Father is that, whose voice could issue from
glory? It was the Eternal God Himself-it was His
Spirit who descended; and this beloved Son was Jesus
Christ-and these Three the one God, equal in power
and glory.
0 my dear young friends! how could we
believe that so glorious a scene as this had ever been
upon our sinful earth, if we knew it not on the word
of God Himself.
Be1ieve in the Name of that wellbelo'{ed Son, and you shall yet be with this glorious
Three; you shall be where they are; you shall be in
them and they in you; and then shall you know and be :'
swallowed up in these things, though now you cannot
understand them (John xvii. 20-24).
And whither did Jesus next direct His steps? Was
it back to the peaceful home of Joseph and Mary? Ah,
no ; He was now to be a "Man of Sorrows and acquainted with grief," and grief of every kind-tempted
by the devil, persecuted by man, "bruised and put to
grief" by His Heavenly Father for imputed sin (Isaiah
liii.).
Mark the commencement of this work.
The
Lamb of God, "bearing the sin of the world" (John i.),
enters the wilderness; and meditating) perhaps with his
whole SOUl, on that redemption which He was about to
work out, and which you, poor, careless sinner, desHe wanders
pise, little knowing what awaits you.
alone, day and night, for six weeks, amongst ravenous
Whilst worn out
beasts, without one morsel of food.
with fatigue, hunger, and thirst, Satan, the great enemy
of heaven and earth, comes near to Him, and harasses
Him with unholy temptations.
Oh how painful it is
for a holy being to be in the sight of such an abominable, filthy demon! much more to near his impure conversation, and much more still to be assailed by his
blasphemous temptations.
This is often the bitterest
misery of God's own people, who are yet but imperfectly holy; how vastly more so to the spotless Lamb of
God! If, however, you still love sin. you will see very
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little pain in the temptations of Jesus; and for tllis
reason, like the Jews of old, you love your father the
devil (John viii. 44), and would therefore think it fargreater misery to pine for hunger and thirst during
forty days and forty nights, than to be tempted to disbelieve and disobey God, who is not your Father. But
Jesus was victorious over the Prince of Hell and the
"god of this world," and thus was qualified to become
"a merciful and faithful High Priest in things pertaining to God-for in that He Himself hath suffered, being
tempted, He is able to succour them that are tempted."
(Heb. ii.).
In th~s was pain; yet it came from him, from
\vhom it might JJe expected. But how was He received
by them whom He came to save? He enters upon His
public ministry, and for the space of three years seeks
no rest for the "sole of His foot," but "went about continually doing good."
He heals their sick, cures theirlame, gives sight to their blind, hearing to their deaf,
raises their dead, cleanses their lepers, travels from city
to city, from village to village, preaching the Gospel of
Salvation through His own blood to perishing thousands; sits, from morning to night, in the temple or in
the desert, teaching the way of life eternal, and from
night to morning watches amongst the mountains unto
meditation and prayer; hungry, thirsty, and exhausted
with fatigue, without a resting-place for His head, or a
home to shelter Him, He seems to think nothing too
much for our salvation.
And how did men receive
Him, or reward Him for all this?
They seek to murder Him, by casting Him over a
precipice-they take up stones to stone Him-they persecute Him from their coasts-they hold council aftercouncil to put Him to death, yet cannot find a causethey pursue Him as a madman, a glutton, a drunkard,
a blasphemer, an associate of devils, nay, a very devil
Yet none of these can they prove Him to
himself !
be.
Thus was fulfilled the prophecy-"He is despised
and rejected of men; a man of sorrows and acquainted:
with grief; and we hid as it were our faces from Him;
He was despised, and we esteemed Him not" (Isaiah liii.).
And thus did He willingly, during His life, endurethose sufferings which are a part of the curse of sinsufferings that were comp.leted by His death-and suffering'S which had this for their end, that a redemption
m(g-ht be wrought ont, through faith in which guilty
reJ)els, as you ana. I, might be freely pardoned, and
have the favour and image and everlasting enjoyment
of God restored to our ruined souls.
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first sight the above title may appear somewhat
strange, in view of the fact that at present alike
in the theological, scientific and philosophical world,
many of those in the front ranks have definitely declared for Evolution. But we are sure that the reader,
after a perusal of Dr Morton's excellent book, will
readily grant that he has proved his case.
In sending
forth his book he had a praiseworthy end in view, as
expressed in his words :-" My supreme aim is to remove the stumbling block, and make it easier for the
men and women of this generation to accept the Bible
unhesitatingly as the W'ord of God."
Dr MOl'ton has truly said that while Evolutionism
is faulty as a philosophy, it has had a tremendous
irifluence on philosophical, religious, and scientific
thought, and that the goal to which this influence invariably has been tending is Skepticism.
It was
accepted by Wellhausen, and influenced his exposition
of Biblical history, and may thus be said to have given
an impetus to the destructive criticism of the Bible
which has had such disastrous results.
It is given an
unquestioned place in a multitude of learned and
popular books issued from the press. From University
chairs and in colleges the theory is taught as one of
the most assured facts in the realm of human knowledge. The' errant brain of Nietzsche was led captive
by it, and under its spell he taught tlie aevilish principles set forth in his "Will to Power," which in turn
captivated the minds of the great War Lords of Germany and thousands of others who, under the intoxicating influence of this mad philosopher's teaching,
deluged the world with blood.
Nietzsche's philosophy
was, if ever there was, a "procuress to the lords of
hell." But it has not only proved disastrous in the field
of religion and practical politics, it is proving ruinous
in other directions in undermining belief in the Almighty Creator of neaven and earth.
It is well we
should lay to heart that in Evolutionism we are confronted with one of the most powerful enemies or
modern times to the Bible and its teaching.
Not only
have we the evolutionary ideas spread broadcast in
scientific works which may be read only by the few,
but such men as Prof. Arthur Thomson, Aberdeen, a
scientist gifted with powers of popular exposition
* The Bankruptcy of Evolution, by the Rev. liarold C.
lVIortoll, lVI.A., Ph.D.
London: Marshal] Brothers, Limited.
Price 3s 6d net.
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granted to few, and H. G. Wells, whose erratic imagination has cast its spell over thousands of minds, are
out and out evolutionists. But a no .less serious aspect
of the matter is that this unproved theory is being
taught in books that have an extraordinary circulation
among the children of the English-speaking countries.
In the "Children's Encyclopffidia," edited by Mr
_-\rthur Mee, one of the most fascinating books ever
written for children, Evolution is undisguisedly taught.
It is also to be said of this Editor's other serial publications-" My Magazine" and the "Children's Newspaper," while enjoying an extraordinary degree of
popularity among young people, and instructive to a
high degree, that this theory is acknowledged, though
perhaps not quite so openly.
No doubt Mr Mee would
object to be called an agnostic Evolutionist, but even socalled theistic Evolution does not make for the acceptance of the doctrine of Creation as set forth in the
, Bible.
Dr Morton's book shows conclusively on tfie authority of leading scientists that Darwmism, which was'
received with such a flourish of trumpets at its birth,
is dead, and that the evolutionary theory now taught
as the last word of science has been forced to shift its
ground with new discoveries.
The same ietea is
brought out in Prof. MacCready Price's" Q. E. Do, or
New Light orrt.he Doctrine of Creation."
In after agles
we make bold to say that it will be considered one of
the most extraordinary freaks of the scientific mind that
it was deluded by a theory that had so little real groune
to stand on. Here was Darwin, a man endowed by his
Creator with the most extraordinary powers of observation, but who used them in seeking to banish God
from His universe, and men who did not believe in
this God and men who professed to believe in Him,
joined hand-in-hand in heaping honours upon Charles
Darwin.
We have read Dr Morton's book with unfeigned'
pleasllre, and heartily recommend it to teachers, students. and pupils in our Higher Grade Schools.
We
are pleased to note that Dr Morton recommends.
another very useful book on the 'same subject, "Evolution Criticised," by T. B. Bishop (Oliphants, Ltd.), in
which the reader is supplied with criticisms from
eminent men of science; it is "packed with information," as Dr Morton rightly says.
It was a forcible·
but a true criticism made by Dr Hutchison Stirling on
Darwin's masterpiece-" The Origin of Species" -that
there was a lie in the title, as Darwin's book did not
explain the origin of species.
-
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{JDrs JElt3abetb jfraeer (IBalaeaib lRuabb),
Stratberrich: B 1Roteb <tbrietian of
~tber IDa\2e.
THOUG:H. reckoned as . one of the most outstanding
ChrIstians of her tIme, the name of Mrs Fraser
(or, as she was better known, "Ealasaid Ruadh"), is
quite unknown to but a few of our readers. The late
Rev. Alexander Cook, Stratherrick, wrote a brief account of her extraordinary experiences, from which we
intend giving a few quotations, so that our readers may
have some idea of the extraordinary experiences
through which Mrs Fraser passed.
She was born "in the most remote and hilly part of
Stratherrick," about 1790.
Her father was an army
pensioner, and her mother, according to Mr Cook,
"claimed near kindred to an eminent minister of the
Scottish Church, who, at the c.lose of the century, published a profound theological work. *"
. Though there were teachers and catechists and a
fe\'-T other Christians in ner native place, the leavening
influence of the Gospel had not reached Stratherrick
in Elizabeth's infancy and early days.
Mr Cook refers toa devoted teacher, Macgregor by name, whose
labours were blessed and who was successful in putting a stop to the unseemly custom of dancing at
"wakes."
"Macgregor," says Mr Cook, "succeeded
in abolishing the horrid practice of dancing at 'wakes,'
at which the widow, or the nearest relation of the deceased, was expected to lead the hrst reel."
After her conversion, E.lizabeth used often to travel
all the way from Stratherrick to Redcastle, or Ferintosh, to hear the Rev. John Kennedy, or the Rev. Dr
Macdonald.
She was a very bright, lively Christian,.
and the effervescing exuberance of her spirit was to be'
disciplined and trained by her infinitely wise Master
as the following incident indicates.
She had gone to
a Communion at Ferintosh, and having noticed an
aspect of peculiar severity on the countenance of Dr
Angus Mackintosh, Tain, who was to preach the Action
Sermon, she said on meeting Mr (he was not Dr then)
Macdonald: "O! Mr Macdonald, you are to set VI'
* This is in all likehood Rev. Alexander Fraser, D.D.,
Kirkhill, whose works "A Key to the Prophecies" and "Com]]l('ntan' on the Prophecy of Isaiah," \"ere published in 1795·
and 1800 respectively.
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Mackintosh to preach to us, ana there is not one of us
but he \,rillkill with the law!" It was a foolish remark, and such as would naturally come from a young
woman whose feelings were not always under the control of her judgment.
Mr Macdonald, in a kincily
manner, pointed out that she might yet get plenty of
the law, but that it would be neither at Ferintosh nor
from Dr Mackintosh, but from a personal experience.
'The minister's words were soon fulfilled, for she fell
into dismal depths of despondency and gloom,
The
occasion of this may be given in Mr Cook's words :"This trial, though obscure in its course, seems to
have been encouragement on her part of certain attentions, in the way of courtship, from some young men;
and while there was no approach on her part to anything criminal, there appears to nave been a want of
that gravity, watchfulness, and self-aenial, which a
young Christian female of handsome exterior would
peculiarly require.
Of a sudden she was induced to
marry, contrary to the advice of friends, and the object
of her choice appears not to have been worthy of her,
In a very few weeks after her marriage this distress
came on, resulting ultimately in a state of mind bordering on despair."
She was visited in her distress by
her beloved and valuable friend, Mr Finlay Munro,
whose labours God so SIgnally owned in the Highlands,
but she would not utter a word to him, or even give
him her hand.
She continued two years in the g-rip
.of Giant Despair, but when she and others thought all
was gone forever, the words came for her de1iverance :-"1 shall not die, but live, and declare the works of the Lord.
The Lord has
,chastened me sore, but He hath not given me over
'unto death" (Ps. cxviii. 7).
This was the first streak
of heaven's light piercing the Egyptian gloom and dark·ness.
Soon after this signal deliverance she dreamt
about a minister whom she held in high esteem, but
who had been removed to his everlasting rest during
'her distress.
She thought she saw him in the pulpit
singing praise. After a long time, she asked, with SUl'prise-"Are you not to begin the sermon?"
"Oh," he
said, "there is nothing here but praise."
This mental
glimpse of heaven, says Mr Cook, though in a dream,
tended further to loose her bonds.
The full tide 01
everlasting consolation began to flow into her weary
-soul, and the brackish waters of seemingly settled
melancho.ly ebbed quickly away.
If her distress was
-profound, her consolation now was of no ordinary kind.
Before closing this brief sketch. reference mUSL be
made LO another and severer trial through -which she
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passed.
She had been invited to a wedding, and as
was often the case in those days, there was a great deal
of drinking and bad language used. which Elizabeth
fai.led to reprove.
When the hour for family worship
came, it was set aside owing to the drunken state of
the company.
Elizabeth spent the day with the
company, but before she left, the words of the Apostle
fell on her startled conscience-"It is impossible for
those who were once enlightened and have tasted ot
the heavenly gift, and were made partakers of the Holy
Ghost, and have tasLed the good word of God, and the
powers of the world to come, if they shall fall away
to renew them again to repentance" (Hebs. vi. 4-6).
We leave Mr Cook to describe the fearful despondency into which she fell :"The slip," he says, "was slight, being no more
than an. unusual compliance by a gO,dly person with
:the course of the world;' but at such a precipice, the
fall proyed tremendous.
Elizabeth came home in a
confused, desponding state, in which she continued for
some days; endeavouring, but in vain, to sustain her failing. hope by the promises of Scripture she used to find
comfort in.
Perhaps she was not precisely aware or
the cause of the Lord's controversy with her: at all
events, she did not confess it to others till some weeks
after her trouble was at its height.
The slip was outwardly so slight, as often happens in the falls of theLord's children, that conscience, for a time, might not
be enlightened enough to perceive it-nay, would be
disabled from doing so by the darkness and confusion
arising from guilt. And here the ever-watchful enemy
found his advantage, in preventing ingenuous confession, which might, at the throne of grace, be so soon fol-lowed by pardon and healing (Psalm xxxii. 3-5). Her
Christian friends also were at a loss to discover the
occasion of her temp,ation, or the proper mode of dealing with her; her connection with the wedding having'
passed with little notiye. To one of those conversing
with her, who 'referred to the Saviour's character-"He's my Beloved still," she sweetly said, "although
forsaking me."
At the same private interview, being
prevailed on to engage in prayer, in asking a blessing
on food, she prayed with the unction, richness, and
humble reverence characteristic of an experienced'
Soon, howChristian, but in a tone of deep sadness.
ever. the temptation gathered strength, till her mind
• was filled and absorbed with terrors: her moans and
cries resounded for days and nights continuously,
"Oh. what shall I do !
Oh! oh ! oh!"
To friends,
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urging on her notice, the merit and power of the
Saviour, she replied with the terriJJle arguments common to all such tempted souls_ who think they have
committed the unpardonable sin-" Ah, but He is not
wont to save those in my condition !"
But a lower depth still was before her, ere it
pleased the Lord to "send from above and draw from the
mighty waters" this poor, erring disciple.
It must
have been an extraordinary strength of grace vouch~
safed to "Heman the Ezrahite" (Psalm lxxxviii.), arrel
doubtless to many believers since, after that pattern in
holy writ-which enabled him to mallltain patience anCt
resignation in that dreadful, long-jeontinued furnace,
so that he continued to cleave by appropriating faith to
him as his God, whose "wrath lay hard upon hIm, anci
who afflicted him with all his waves."
It must han
been an extraordinary measure of the Spirit of Christ,
which brought a sinner to such near conformity to the
Great Sinless Sufferer.
To these blessed attainments
poor Elizabeth did not reach, and, accordingly, \vhen
"the arrows of the Almighty' were felt within her,
and the Tempter was permitted utterly to raze the
fouhdations of her hopes, then the corruption of nature
-"the carnal mind which is enmity against Ooc1"-br01l:e fearfully out. Oh! what a heart has man, wheT,
the great deep of its corruption is broken up, even in
those who have the "new creature in Christ J esus'-'
formed and developed in them.
It was certainly an extraordinary and perplexing
triumph of the enemy, we were now called to witness,
to hear the language of desperation and rebellion-the
very language of hell-from one who had given ample
evidence for perhaps forty years of being a true fearer
of the Lord. It .loosened, I confess, my own sentiment
of affection for her as one of the household of faith: I
began to question whether the 'case might not be 0l1e of
real apostacy.
Nor was the pamful severance of affection entirely healed until 'her happy deliverance; when
it became evident that though "sifted," her faith
through the prevailing intercession, had still, as to its
root in the soul, not failed.
On the other hand, it
might be a relier at times to consider it a case of insanity or monomania; but this so far as involving' nonresponsibility (the only view in which the Sllpposition
was of any value), was scarcely tenable when we considered the strength of reason and intelligence which
appeared throughout. She knew and could name every
visitor, conversed on some few occasions on the cause
{)f her trouble, which she oeclared to be as I have stated
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above, and manifested the full possessIOn-overborne
by mental agony-of any faculties called into exercise.
We were thus compelled to regard the case as one of
Temptation, only rendered more extraordinary and
appalling from being made visible by its violence, instead of being, as is usually in mercy provided, locked
up in ·the breast of the poor sufferer.
For more than eight weeks did the dreadful furnace continue, during which time she scarcely tasted
any food, or anything but water.
The affectionate
solicitude of neighbours and Christian friends was
severely tried, but happily maintained, arrangements
being made for watching in turn beside her all that
time.
One excellent person, who had herself known
the deep waters of despair, took the principal management as a nurse; "a dreadful post of observation," bu t
.although "darker every hour," it was nobly sustained."
It was the Monday
At length delIverance came.
of the Stratherrick Communion.
Elizabeth's attendant, leaving her in charge of q,nother, had gone out to
the services.
When she left her in the morning she
was still in the hands of Giant Despair, but when she
returned, she noticed a remarkable change had taken
place. Elizabeth was heard repeating to herself the words
-"The voice of my Beloved! behold He cometh leaping
upon the mountains, skipping upon the hills!"
She
was visited in the evening by two ministers, who found
her acknowledging God s goodness and the preciousc
ness of Christ's blood.
She joined with them in singing" Those that are broken in their heart,
And grieved in their minds,
He healeth, and their painful wounds
He tenderly upbinds."

This was the Jast of Elizabeth's "fiery trials."
"Much
has the enemy tried you," said her faithful attendant
to her one day.
"Oh! it is nothing," she replied,
"compared with the exceeding weight of glory it works
out."
"It will make the crown all the brighter," said
the other.
"Yes! and the melody all the sweeter,"
was Elizabeth's reply.
Elizabeth was now nearing her happy home. The
terrible struggle of the last two months had shattered
her frame.
She .lingered for six days after her deliverance, and on Sabbatll morning, the 16th March
1856, she passed into a world that knows no storms, for
"Be maketh the storm a calm, so that the waves thereof are still.
Then are they glad, because they be
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quiet so He bringeth them into their desired haven"
(Ps. cvii. 29, 30). We cannot do better in concluding
this brief sketch of this storm-tossed sojourner to Sion
than use the exhortation of the Psalmist couched in
words of heavenly beauty:-

o that

men to the Lord would give
Praise for His goodness then,
And for His works of wonder Clone
Unta the sons of men !
Among the people gathered
Let them exalt His name
Among assembled elders spread
His most renowned fame.
(lVIehical Psalm cvii. 31, 32.)

\rbe 1ate IDr 1Ror11lan IDa"ta11 U11l, JBlber,.
1kn11les.
NORMAN MACCALLUM was born at Millhouse,
Cowal, Argyllshire, on the 14th day of May 1831His father, Hugh Maccallum, had a large family of six
sons and three daughters; Norman was the second son.
The only one of the family still spared is a daughter,
who lives at Manchester, and is eIghty-four years.
Hugh Maccallum was a blacksmith to trade.
He
trained the most of his sons in his own smithy, and the
subject of this brief obituary, having learned his
father's trade, remained at hon/e with him .. Norman
Maccallum lived like his neighbours till he was about
thirty years of age.
In the year 1859, the late Mr
Archibald Crawford. who became the Lord's messenger
to many in Cowal, began to hold public services in the
church at Millhouse
These services were begun by
two young men of the Baptist Church, who, holding
Arminian views, taught the people that they had the
power to believe in Christ as well as they had to believe in any facts of history.
This was only historical
faith, which caused two or three thoughtful men to
visit Mr Archibald Crawford at his own house one
night.' to whom they said-"If this IS saving faith, ~he
doctrmes we have been accustomed to are soul-rumipg, and we have called to get your opinion about this
serious matter."
Mr Crawford explained to the men
the scriptural doctrine of justification by faith without
any works of man, and proved to them that the faith
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these men preached was nothing else but man's work.
vVhen they were leaving that night, they asked if he
would give them further explanation should they come
back next night.
To this proposal he agreea. _ They
came, and after he instructed them further as to the
nature of saving faith, they told him that there were a
few other men who wished to hear from him on this
important matter, anCl asked whether he would g'o the
next night to the house of one of them, where he could
meet these men. To this he agreed on condition that
they '""ould not tell any other except those that he was
to be there_
They agreed to do this.
But when he
arrived at the house it was full of people, and a large
number were standing outside who could not be accommodated inside.
He called the men out, and remonstrated with them as to the breach of their promise to
him.
They answered that they were telling the people
whom they met with on the roads the views !lG had
told lllem of saving faith, and that, when the people
opposed these views, they asked to come that nig'ht to
hear for themselves. Mr Crawford. showing unwillingness to proceed, one of the men saId to him-"The everlasting concerns of l,nese immortal souls demand of you
that you shoufd instruct them in this important matter."
Mr Crawford said-"But the house will not
ho~d them."
The man answered-"The church is at
hand, so let us go there."
This was done, and Mr
Crawford's meetings continued to be held in that
church for more than three years.
Thus began public
services, guided as we have shown, ,Jy the secret will
of God, which resulted in the conversion of many a poor
-sinner in that district of Cowal.
The writer knew
several of them in 1891 and since who adorned their
profession by a life becoming godliness to the end of
their days, and of whom a few, very few now, are yet
i.n this world of sorrow and sighing.
Norman Maccallum was one of those who passed from death unto
life at that time.
The view he got of himself as a sinner before God
was both real and deep.
He told the writer one night
in his own hospitable house at Kames, where he lived
since 1905 till the end came-"I was sure that my sins
were so great and so aggravated that they could not
be forgiven, so I came to the awful conclusion that
whoever would have forgiveness, it was impossible so
far as I was concerned-"
In this despairmg state of
mind, he went to hear Mr Crawford, who spoke from
the words-"Look unto me, and be ye saved, all the
ends of the earth; for I am God, and there is none else"
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(Is. xlv. 22).
The speaker said, among other things,
-"'l'his means that while the truth of the natural life
is in thy nostrils, thou art commanded to look to Jesus
Christ for salvation."
Norman said-"When I heard
these words, I felt that there was yet mercy for me in
God, and the terrible darkness of my mind was so far
removed.
On the following Lord's Day, I went to the
Castle (a place-name in the distI'ict) in order that I
might spend a part of the day there in secret prayer,.
and while I was upon my knees pleading with the
Lord, that passage of God's word came to my mind with
great light, power, warmth, and comfort-" 'My Beloved
is mine, and I am His.' I felt as if I had the Lord
Jesus in the arms of my soul as sure as Simeon had
Him in his in the Temple at Jerusalem."
Thus the
So great
Lord loosed his bonds and did set him free.
and lasting were the effects of that day s experience
that, at the end of fifty years, the impression made continued as a sheet anchor to his soul.
Shortly after the
above deliverance the Lord gave him he became a
member in full communion with the Free Church in
Millhouse congregation, and in the year 1867 he was
duly" elected to the eldership, which otfice he accepted.
In the year 18711, he got married to Miss Catherine
Maccallum, a daughter of Mr Dugald Maccallum, a
farmer in the district, who was also one of the spiritual
cl<lildren of Mr Crawford.
The issue of the marriage
were three sons and four daughters. All the sons died
in infancy, but the daughters are still living.
Norman
and his wife were true helpmates, both as regards
spiritual and temporal concerns.
She predeceased him
seven years, after they had lived 57 years together in
happy fellowship.
The writer met Norman Maccallum in the spring
of 1891 for the first time. At the urgent request of the
elders and their minister, Rev. Mr Campbell, who had
been an invalid during the previous seven years, he
went to labour in the Millhouse congregation for six
months.
orman was at that time a strong and
robust man at his age. During a conversation we had
with Mr Crawford at that time about the professing
men and women in the congregation, he said-"I have
the fullest confidence in Norman Maccallum as a singleminded and sincere Christian man:'
This was
exactly the impression he made on the writer's mind
then, and he never found any cause to change it to the
last.
In the year 1893, the congregation of Millhouse
separated from the then Free Church, on account of the
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fact that a Declaratory Act was passed the previous
year, and that she refused to retrace her wayward steps
at her Assembly in 1893.
None were more hearty in
this separation than' orman; for he lOved the orthodox
creed and constitution of the Free Church more than
to barter it away for keeping up a fellowship with a
Church which held now quite another creed and constitution.
Immediately this separation took place, the
congregation were deprived of their two churches and
their manse; but they took joyfully the spoiling of their
goods, and built a church and manse at Kames.
Although the most of the office-bearers were farmers and
men of business, they were more intelligent than to
estimate that the property they had lost was equal in
value with the Creed and Principles which they kept.
In this mind Norman Maccallum continued to the end.
While he was able to walk the distance, he was a
most regular attendant on the means of grace, both on
the Lord's Day and the weekly pr'ayer meeting.
Indeed, the writer Lhought many times that, if he had not
a -real joy, like David of old, in going to the house of
God, no one could have a better excuse than he for
absenting himse.lf.
But as the saying is. "Where
there is a will, there is away," he gave conclusive
proof that one day in the Lord's courts excelled a
thousand days in the tents of sin in his estimation.
He was going there not as an onlooker, but to worship
God with all his heart.
The writer was often struck
with some of his remarks in public prayer.
One of
these was-"O Lord, keep us out of temptations, and
keep us in the face of temptations, and Keep us in
temptations."
In these exercises lie manifested how
deeply he was conscious of the abominations of his own
heart and mind, and of his absolute dependance upon
the grace of God for deliverance from sin and all its
consequences.
The last time the writer went to see
him, when he was going to read a chapter of God's
W'ord, he asked Norman to ask a blessing on the
Vlorc1.
He answered-"What is the use of asking me,
for I cannot speak or think aright; that IS my own
opinion, and also that of others."
The writer said"You begin, and the Lord can give you thoughts and
words."
He then began to pray with choice words,
.light, and unction, and when he had finished, he said,
with childlike simplicity, "Will that do?"
He was a man that never spoke much about himself, and he did not desire to be flattered by others.
He used to say-"We will all be tested yet." Another
scripture which he often quoted is-"For he is not a
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Jew, which is one outwardly; neither is that circumcision which is outward in the flesh; but he is a Je\v,
which is one -inwardly, and circumcision is that of the
heart, in the spirit, and not in the- letter, whose praise
is not of man, but of God."
During the last year of his earthly pilgrimage his
hearing, eyesight, and memory failed him much, and
he seemed to take very little notice of the thing's of
the world, but to the last his mind was quite clear and
his memory as good as ever when he spoke of the doctrines, etc., of God-'s Word.
Whenever the name of
Archibald Crawford was mentioned, the very expression
of his countenance beamed with joy flowing from the
real love of his heart towards him.
They are now
together on Mount Zion, being led by the Lamb into
living fountains of water, and the Lord has wiped all
tears from their eyes. There they will never have the
painful thought of separating the one from the other,
or from the Lord's- people in their Father's house above,
or from the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, for ever and
ever.
Mrs Maccallum died in October 1917, and Norman
Maccallum died on tlie 17th January 1925, at the age
of 93 years.
His mortal remains were laid to rest to
await the second coming of his Lord to judge the quick
and the dead on the last day.
He will then stand in
his place.
The writer desires to express his sincere sY!Jlpathy
with each member o' the bereaved family, and also
with all their relatives, and with the Kames congregation and their minister.
N. C.

\tbe 'Jlate IDr 1Robert 1Rei~t
3u~e's, (Blasgow.

MR

161~er,

Sf

REID was born in the town of Ayr in the .year
1839.
His father was an uncompromising man
in the things of God and His truth. He did his utmost
to teach his family the duty of adhering consistently to
the doctrines and principles of the Church of Christ.
He did this both by precept and example. The writer
learned this from Mr Reid who admired his father to
the last as a loving father and as a man of true piety
and integrity.
. Mr Robert Reid was a man of business.
He nad
a large concern in the upholstery line in Edinburgh,
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which caused him to ta15e up his abode in London during several years. While he was in London he attended
regularly on the ministrations of the late !VII' Spurgeon.
His admiration for !VII' Spurgeon as a preacher of the
gospel of the grace of God was very proIOund.
None
could be in his company for any length of time without
being impressed with this.
The first time the writer met him was about twenty
years ago.
The occasion of his call at that time was
to ascertain why the Free Presbyterian Church Dad not
agreed to unite with the present Free Church.
After
a long conversation as to tDe reasons why, he left convinced that there were real reasons of maintaining
separation until outstanding differences should be removed.
But he was confident that the j1'ree Church,
at the Assembly following, would tqke steps to have
them removed.
The writer never heard how his report was received by the Free Church, but nothing was
done.
The conviction he left on the writer's mind was
that he was a very intelligent and upright man, and
that he was whole-hearted in his desire for union on an
equitable basis.
.
Sixteen years after the above meeting, he called on
the writer, and told him that, on account of the countenance the Free Church gave to men and Churches who
hold unsound views of the inspiration and infallibility
of the Bible, he brought forward a motion at the Assembly to put a stop to this evil tendency, and that
he got very little support or encouragement..
He appealed then to the meeting of Commission in August,
but when he arrived in Edinburgh to prosecute his
appeal, he was told that the meeting could not be held
because there was not a quorum present to constitute
th'c' Commission.
He asked the writer whether he
C"ll1r1 be received by the Kirk-Session of St Jude's as
a p,('mber in full communion with the Free Presbyterian Church.
He ,vas told that he would certainly
be received, seeing he was fully justified in separating
from the Church in which he had been for so manv
years, on account of the vital principles for which he
was doing so.
But he was told that, so as to maintain Presbyterial order, he should ask his disjunction
certificate of membership from his minister.
He did
so, but it was refused, to the great surprise of the
writer.
He came up to the following communion in
St Jude's, when the Kirk-Session had no difficultv in
receiving him.
Before he left for his home at "Killella.n, Campbeltown, where he lived on his own
estate, he expressed the very great satisfaction he felt
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in his conscience that he wa
now a member of a
Church against which no charge could be brought as to
her adherence to the Bible in its entirety as the infallible Word of God.
He attended regular.ly at each
Communion season, and by his prayers at prayer
meetings held on these occasions, he impressed our
members in such a way that when we had an election
of office-bearers two years ago, he was elected for the
eldership.
The writer wrote him to this effect.
He replied
that he would consider it the greatest honour conferred
on him in his life-time to become an elder in -St Jude's,
and that he accepted the office. When he came up to
be inducted, the writer gave him the Deed of Separation to read, and t01Ll him that he would be asked a
question on the morrow as to whether he approved of
it. He read it carefully, and then said-"I conf·ns iliat
had I considered as seriously as I should have done ths
condition of the Free Church in 1893, I would have been
one of the first to break off from her communion. and
to join in holding the doctrines and principles set 'forth
in this "Deed of Separation."
On the morrow (the
Lord's Day), when the question was put-"Do you approve of the Deed of Separation?" he answered-"Yes,
I do now with all my heart."
When he was up at 0UI'
communion services last November, his general health
was very good for a man of his advanced age. No one
thought then that that was to be his last appearance in
St Jude's, but it took place according to God's Word"As for man, his days are as grass : as a fiower of the
field so he flourisheth.
For the wind passeth over it,
and it is gone; and the place thereof shall know 1t no
more."
On the 9th day of March he departed this life, after
a few days' illness-. The writer learned at his funeral,
which took place on the 11th to the family's burying-p.lace in Ayr Cemetery, that he had been up either at
Glasgow or Edinburgh the week before the above dates,
and that after returning home he became sick.
The
sickness took the form of pneumonia, to which he succumbed on the above date.
He was 86 years of age.
It is now a comforting thought to us all that he
manifested such faithfulness to the maintenance of the
integrity of God's Word at the end of his earthly pilgrimage, and that he adhered to its absolute infallibility
and inerrancy even to the painful step of separating from
the Church with which he had been identified during so
many years.
This proves that he valued the Bible
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more than any Church, and that he firmly believed that
in it are the words of eternal life contained. To a man
of his intelligence and integrity the effects of holding
rationalistic views of the Bible are so manifest in the
world at present as to demand compliance with the
command-"Come out from among them, and be ye
separate, saith the Lord."
The writer desires to express his deepest sympathy
"The righteous hath
with his family and relatives.
hope in his death."
N. C.

U:bc 'J!ate Mrs MacpberSOll, lDortree.

IT is with

sorrow we announce the death of the above
worthy member of Portree congregation.
At the
advanced age of 78, Mrs Macpherson went to Canada,
to reside with one of her family, but missed the means
of grace so much prized by her in Skye, and therefore
she returned to this country last summer, .after being
about two years abroad.
She was a most loyal Free Presbyterian, and
greatly interested in the progress of tne Church at home
and elsewhere.
In proportion to her means few were
more liberal to the Church funds. This was mentioned
to her when near the end, but she remarked that liberality could do nothing for her, and then said, quoting
the Psalmist, "Whom have I in the heavens but Thee, and
whom in earth do I desire beside Thee!"
These were her last words, and shortly aiterwards
she departed, we believe, to her eternal rest. :she took
ill about the beginning of February and passed away
on the 16th of March. We would express our deepest
sympathy with her family in their great loss.
D. M. M.
While I was afflicted with the fears of my own
damnation there were two things would make me wonder.
One was, when I saw old people hunting after
the things of this life as if they should live here always;
the other was, when I found proressors much distressed
and cast down when they met with outward losses.
Lord, thought I, what ado is here about such little
things as these !-J olzn Bunyan.
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Searmoinean leia an 'Ulrramacb Hongbaa.
mac®baolain.
~!jeormoi\l X.
xc. Sailm, 11 Rann.

" Co d' an aithne neart t-fheirge, ,a,gus a reil' t-eagail
do chorl'uic;h."
(Air a leantuinn

0

t.-d. 470.)

1'ha na Sa,ilm anns a ctllOitchionn, ail' an gainn
Sailm Dhaibhidh," gidheadh, oha robh an t-iomlan
diubh ail' an sgriobhadh le Dracibhidh; oil' tha e soilleir gu
robh i1ireamh bheag dhiu1'h air an sgriobhadh le daoinibh
naomh eile, agus 's ann do 'n lIireamh so, an t-Sailm 0 'm
bbieil briathraibh ar teagaisg.
Ann an roimh-ra.dh an
Sa,ilm so, thia i a;ir a gairm ., ur'nuigh le Maois, oglach
Dhe," a,gu;J tha e 1'0 chosmhuil gu robh i ail' alSgriobhadh
le Maois, an deigh dh[1 moran do 'n t-sluagh ,a thainig a
mach maille ris a tir na h-Eiphit, fhaicinn air an sgrios le
Bha Maois na
cealrt-bhreithea.nas De anns all fhllsach.
dhuine a chunnaic moran do nithe iongantncll air an cleanamh ]e Dia, anns an Eiphit, aig' an fhairge ruaidh, agus
anns an fhas'alcb; ach bha chuid a bu mho do na h-oibre
miorbhuile,wh a, chunnn.ic Maois, do nadur millteadl HgUS
eagalach, 'nan oibre a, bha tniiSbeanadh corruic;h Dhe an
aghaidh ceannalil'c, a,gus aindiadlmchd dhaoine. 's ann
do '11' t-seorsa so a bha na, plaighean leis n.n robh na
h-Eiplliitich air an claoidh, agus 's ann do 'n nadur chelldna
bha na hl·eitheanai,s' leis an robh moran do chloinn Israeil,
a, ri,s, agus a ris, air an sg~'ios anns an fhasac.h
1'ha 8
soiHeir, gu robh na breitheana.is so ann an sealladh :Mhaois,
agus ail' a spiorctd, an uaiI' a sgriobh 8 'n t-8ailm so. Aig
an t-Iseaehdamh rann, tha e gem'an gu robh an sluagh ail'
an eaitheadh le ,feirg, agus air an claoidh le cor1'llich an
Bile-chnmhachdaich ;-aig an naothmnh rann, a deir e,
"Tha, al' ]aithean air teireachduinn ann a t-fheirg,cJl1aith sinn ar bliadhnadm mar' sgeul a dh' innsefldh;"
ann a,m briathraibh ar teagaisg, tha e, mar gu 'm b' ann,
le h-osnfl, ghoirt a, cur na, ceist so-" Co d' fl·n aithne neart
t-fheirge, agus a reil' t-eagail do chorruich?" Thuig, agus
ehreid Maois, 0 na nithibh fl cbunnaic e le shlIilibh fein,
agus a dh' fhoilJsicheadh dha mar an ceudna leis an Spiorad
N,aomha" gun deachaidh fearg Dhe an aghaidh a pheacaic1h,
tllar gac,h uil eolas.
Ann an Jabbairt 0 na briathraibh so, hheir mi fa' near,
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I. Cuid do na doighibh anns am 1h'eil Dia a foillseachadh a chorruich .an aghaidh.a pheaeaidh.
Il. N aeh 'eil c-reutair peaeac-h sam bith comasac-h air
seas,lmh an aghaidh corruieh Dhe.
Ill. Gu bheil. ,ool'ruich Dhe na h-:aobhar eagail 1'0
mhor, do na h-uile dhaoinibll mal" pheaeaich.
1. Ann an labhairt mu 'n doigh anns am bheil Dia a
foillseachadh a ohorruich an aighaidl1 a pheacaieh, bheir
mi fa 'near, auns a eheud aite, gu bh'eiloorruic-h Dhe a
sruthadh gu sonruichte 0 'n fhuath a ta aige do 'n pheacadh, agus na dearbhadh air an fhuath so. Tha na sgriobtu,irean a teagasg d'hlUinn gu soilleir, gu bheil fuath iomlan aig Dia do 'n pheacadh; gu bheil am peacadh 'na ui
c1ho olc, oho graineil ann a shealladh, a 's nach fheud e
mhar"c air, no leag,adh as air chor s.am 'bith 0 pheanas.
Cha 'n 'eil fuath aig Dia do ni sam bith anus a c-h['uitheachd ach am peaeadh; clHt '11 'eil fuath aige do dhuine
sam bith mar dhuine, no do chireutair, no do ni mallaichte
so, am peacadh: ach tba fuath Dhie do 'n pheaeadh neochaochlaiclheach, an ni ceudna, an de, I3n diugh, agus gu
siorruidh.
Cha 'n fheud ni .sam bith inntinn atharrachadh, na ehridhe aomadh', gu bhi ann an sl.th ris a pheaeadh: feudaidh Dia bhi ann an sl.th ris a pheaoaeh a tha
treigs inn :1 phealeaidh, agus a pillea.dh d' f.b ionnsuidh fein
le fior aithreaehas; aeh cha 'n fheud e 'm feasd a bhi ann
an sl.th ris a pheaeadh, no ris an duine tha buanaehadh
an comhnuidJ:r :mn al1J gradh, 's ann an cle.acliduinn a
pheacaidh.
Tha fualth Dhe do 'n pheacadh co mol', agus
co liliclir, as nac:h fheud e fholach.
Tha e nor, gu bheil
Dia bd-fhuaJangac.h, agllis mall chum feil'g; feudaidh: e
£hearg a cheannsac.hadh, a'gL1S a chumail air a foillseachadh mar theine loisgeaeh, an aghaidh glaeh aindiadhaehd , agus eueoil' c1haoine.
'rhia Dia a foillseaCihadh
fhuath do '11 pheacadh le bhi @a thoirmeasg, agus ga ehronaehadh anns an t-saoghal a, ta Htthair; aeh gu sonruichte,
le bhi ga leantuinn le peanas siorrllidh arms an t-saoghal ri
teachc1.
:2. Dh' fhoi1lsich Dia a c:horruich an aghaiclh a pheacaic1h, le hinn eagHlach a bhai", a thoirt a, mach an aghaidh
a eheml Adhamh, co Inath 'sa d'h' ith e 'meas toi,rmeasgt'.
Chl1wthaich Dia an Cieud _-\dhamh ann an staid 1'0 mhaith,
ann an seilbh alil' pailteas do gaoh ni a dh' fheudadh a
dheal1Hmh toiJicllte le a dior, agus talingeil d' a Ohruithfhear. Bha e saol' ochionta, 0 agartas coguis, agus 0
eagal peaonais; bha. e ann an seilbh air sHtinte cuirp, agus
suaimhnea inntinn, agus bha e mal' an ooudna, ann an
sith ri Dia., agus r1s gaeh creutair a chruthaich Dia, gus
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an do thuit e gu stu,id peacaidh agus truaighe. Ach an
uair a ch-unnaie Dia an ereutair a chmthaiCJh e ann an staid
co sona, agws, hha fo fhiacha co mol' a, bhi freaganach
agus umhal d' a thoil, a toirt geill d' a namhaid, agus a
togali a shail 'na aghaidh rein, las a ehorruich, ghainn e
'n eeannairceaeh gu cunntas, agus thug e binn a bhais gu
grad a ma,ch 'na aghaidh fein agus a, shliochd, a thuit
maille ris arms, a cheud seaeharan. Bha bhinn so, cha' 'n
e mlha.in aiJ: a ouir an ceill, aeh mar an ceudna air a cuir
an gniomh gu 1'0 dhiongmhalta, 0 thoiseach an t-s,aoghail.
Ciha 1'oo.h aon [ll do shliochd Adhamh a riamh fathascl air
thaJamh, a chaidh as 0 'n bhas, no bha comasach seasamh
an a,ghaidh cumhachd an namhaid so. Feuaaidh am bas
a bhi cleanamh tuille sgrios a' measg dhaoine aig aon am
no aig am eile; agus tha e cosmhuil gur ann an deigh
mCJr- sgrios do 'n t-seors'a so, auns an robh cOlTuieh Due
air a foillseachadh an aghaidh aindiadhaehd dhaoine, a
bha 'n. t-8ailm so air a sgl'iobha.dll. Ach ciod sam bith cho
caomlwl1taah, no cho casgra'Ch 'sa dh' fheudas am bt\S a
bhi 'g oibreachadh, a' measg hlChd-aiteacha 'n t-saoglJail,
a.ig aon am seaoh am eile, tha e 'na ni cinnteach, nach do
ohaomhain e riamJl fathasd aon ill do 'n chinneadh c1haonna
agus nnch caomhain gu deireac1h an t'-saoghail: "oil' tha
'm bas air orduchac1h aon uail' do na h-ui]e dhaoinibh."
'l'ha e 'na ni b~·onac.h, a bhi fa.icinn aon duine mhain air a
dhiteadh gu bas,; aoh ciod e aon d'lline, no ciod e iOInac1
duine, ann an coimeas ris na mu1llionan, ri slioohd _-\dhamh gu h-iom]an, air an diteadh gu bas siorruidh le ardHhreitheamh cothromach na cruitheachd?
Oil' gec1 tha
0uic1c10 'n chinneadll c1haonna ail: an saoradh 0 chionta,
agus 0 pheanns, tric1 feal'taibh fuil Chriosc1, a thug e fein
ma,r eirio air an son; gidheadh, bha peanas siorruic1h air
fhiJl.eadh anllS a bhas a bhagail' Dia 0 thoiseaeh, an aghaiclh eas-umhlachd an duine.
"'8 e tuarasdal a pheaca,jelh am ba,s, "-tha gach peacadh a toiJltinn fearg, agu8
ma.1Jlaohac1h Dhe, a,nns an t-8aoghal a t,ha lathair, agus
chum: teaehd.
3. Dh' fhoillsich Dia a chorruich gu trio an aghaic1h a
phea.caioh, le bhi fios'1'achac1h luchd-aiteaehaidh na talmhninn le breithea,nasaibh ealgala-ch air a sgilth.
Ma
c1h' amhairceas sinn air a1' 'n nis gu lnithihh Noa,h, feud,aic1h sinn Dia fhaicil1l1, mar gu 'm h' ann, a teachd a mnch
as ionad comhnuidh, a smachc1,ac.hadh luchd aitheac,haidh
na ta.lm,hainn air doigh 1'0 uamhasaeh.
Fhuair a ghinealach aingidh a hha 'g aiteachac1<h an t-sean t-saoghail, ra.bhaelh m:u thimehioll na feirg a bha 'n toil' orra; ach cha
b' aillleo ra.bhadh a, ghahha.il, no aithreaohas a c1heanamh, no bihi. air an irioslaehad.h fo laimh chumhachelRich

Seurrnoinean.
Dhe.
Chuir iad an suarac,has gach rabhadh a fhuair iad,
agns bhuanajeh iad ag itheadh, 's ag 01, a posadh, agus
air an toi~rt am posacUh, a' meudaohaclh 'nan ruidhte, ag1Js
'mm ceannajrc an aghaidh Dhe, gns an d' tha.inig an clile,
gus an d' eirieh i mu 'n timchio11 agus gus an do sguab i
air falbh iad uile dh' ionnsui<1h saoghal nan spiorad. B'
eagaJacll an doigh anus an do tha.isbean Dia a chorruich
al} aghaidh luehd-aiteachaidh Shodoim, air son an gniomharmibh an-dligrheaoh, an nair a sgrios e iad gu' h-obain, le
sruth do theine, agus do phronnusc 0 neamh.
Agus b'
eagalach, mar an ceudna, 'an doigh anns an do bhuin e ri
Pharaoh, agus ri armailtibh, an uail' a dh' aom an cuan
orra, agus le "fuathas uile bhitth." "Sheid e le ghaoith,.
chorn.hdaich an fhairg iad, a,gus chaidh iad fodha, mar
Iuaidh anns n.a h-uisgeachaibh H.idir."
Bha na h-Iudhaich 'nam pobu11 a chuir Dia ail: leth, fo
linn an t-sean TiomnaiciJh, gu bhi 'nan sluagh sonruichte
dha fein; ach bha iad, 'nan sluagh rooheannaireeach, 'nan
sluagh a bha gu tric le 'n iodhol-aora.idh, ague le 'n easumlMachd, a brosnafflladh Dhe gu bhi gam iios>r'aehadh le
sgiursaibh goirt do bhreithea.nasaibh. B' ann le ,sgiursad'11 goil't do 'n t-seorsa so, a bha iad air an giulan ann
am bruid gu Babilon, aglls b' ann le sgiursadh goid do 'n'
nadu1' cheudna, bha iad fa 'dheoidh, air am fuad·a·ehadh a
m3iC<h as an oigreachd a roinn Dia orTa le erann, air an
sgla,padh fead·h an t-saoghail, agus air am fag ail gu bhi na'
masladh, agus 'nan leth-fhocal a' measg c'innich na talmhainn gus an la 'n diugh.
T'ha focal De ag innseadh
d!huinn, gu bheil an t-am a teachd, anns am bi a oholTuieh
a.il' a foillseaohadh Mr doigh ·1'0' eagaJaeh an aghaidh eaglais na Roimh, agus nan rioghachdan a db' 01 do fhion a
striopaehais, agus a thug an eumhachd do 'n fhiadhbheatha.ch.
'l"ha e ro ch oomhuil, 0 na nithibh a tha na
sgriobtllirean a cuir an cei11 mu thimohio11 sgrio.s an AnaCriosd so, gru 'm bi e air a choimhlionadh le comharaibh
uamb-asach .Mr fearg an Uile-churnhachdaich.
An uail' a
thaomas ·an seachJdamh aingeal a shoitheaeh, leis am bi
obair na feirge so air a criochnaehadh, "bithidh guthana
agus tairneana.ch, agus dealanach ann; lagus bithidh crith
mhOr thalmhainn ann, nach robh a leithid ann 0 hha daoine
ajr an talamh."
4. Anns an aite dheireadh air a cheanil so, bithidh
corruich Dhe air a foillseachadh air doigh 1'6 uamhasach,
an aghaidh a pheacl3idh aig la a bhreitheanais.
Tha Dia
'na chorruicih, comasach rioghaehdan an t-saoghail so a
chrathadh 'nam mirbh as a cheile, .am pronnadh 'nam
'bloighdibh, mar shbitheaoh: oriathada.il·. Ged t,hairgeadh
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uclejhdurain an t-sa.oghajl cruinnea,chadh an ooann a cheile,
mllille r' an armailtibh, agus iad fein a chuir an ordugb
cath an aghaidh an Tighearn, agus an ag:haidh Aoin. ungta-san, bhiodh iad uile mar dhreasan, mar chonnadh tioram 'na fhianuis; raehadh a chorruich rompa" ,agus loisgea,dh i suas iac1 le cheile. Bithidh uachdarain agus daoine
oumachdach an t-saogbail, lag' ma.'!.' lua,chajr, agus anmhunn
mal' uiisge, ali uair a thuiteas iad an lamhan an De bheo.
Tlw Dia comasach, cha, 'n e mhiain riog:hachdan so air an
suidJheachac1h, 's ail' an daingneachadh, a chrathadh as a
cheile, a thilgeadh bunn os cionn,agus a losgadb le teine.
So ni tha, ri tachajrt air an la mhol' anns an toil' lJia
breith air an t-saogha.l ann an ceartas, agus anns am bi
chorruic,h air a foillseachadh 0 neamh, an aghaidh gacl1
mi-c1hiadhachd, agus eucoir dhaoine. "Thig la an 'l'igheal'lHl, "deir an t-Ahstol Peadar, "mar ghiaduieh san
oidhche, anns an teid na neam'ha thail'is le toirm mhoir,
aguls anns an leagh na, c1uile le dian-theas; agus bithidh
an taLI.m·h mar an ,ceudna, agus h-oibre a ta air, a,ir an
losgadh suas." Bitbidh uile oibre dhaoine a,il' an sgaoileadh 0 cheile, 's air an tionnc1adh gu luaithre, air an la
mhor so ;-bithidh an tighean, a-n luchairtean,' agus gach
ob-ail' innleadldach a rinn iad a riamh air an talamh, air
an rom-sgrios ;-bithidh, cha 'n e mhc,in na h-oibre a rinn
lamhan beaga dhaoine, ach na h-oibre mol', agus iongantach a rinl1 Dia"Je dheas-laimh fein, wir an sgaoileadh 0
eheile, 's air an losgaclh le teine air an la so. "Tha lad
uile air an tasgaidh suas fa chomhair teine, air chemm la
a hhreitheanais, agus sgrios dhaoine aindiadhmdh." Bith
idh nli> cnuic, agus na sleibhtean, bith'idh an saoghal uile,
ea.d,ar urach is chr,ionach, eac1 aI' talamh is uisge, air a
thionndadh gu aon loch do theine loisgeach, air an la mhor
ag1.IS uamhasadl so.
Mhallaich Dia an talamh air sgath
eas-umhla.ehd an duine; aguiS air dha bhi fo 'n a mhallacha,dh, 's e ',s deireadh dha hhi air a losgadh; agus anns an
losgadh ~nhil~~each" agl~s ea.g,\ll~ch so, co a..dh: fheu~las
seasHlnh?
Co,
dell' a·m fmdh Nah\ll1'1,
a s unallll1
seasamh roimh fhearg-san, agus co dih' fheudas fuireach
ann an (]jail theas u chorruich? oil' tlia chorruich ail' a
dortadh a ma,ch mar theine, agus tha na cregan air an
tilgeadh sios leis."
(Ri leamuinn.)

1Rotea an" (!ommenta.
Words· Fitly Spoken.-"Certain attempts," says Lord
Sands in the 'Record of the National Bible Society of.
Scotland' (April), "have recently been made to give
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fresh translations of the Scriptures.
No doubt these
serve a certain measure of useful purpose, but there is
a great deal of exaggerated talk about the inaccessibility
'of the Bible to the ordinary man and woman of to-day
'on account of its strange and peculiar language.
Doubtless there are a few archaic words, but has not
the Authorised Version Deen for three centuries the
great standard of the English language?
The Bible
not only had a great deal to do with the making of the
Reformation in Scotland, but it had an immense hold
of the people of the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries.
Now, the language of the Bible was far further removed from the language as spoken by the common people of Scotland then, than the language of the
Authorised Version is from the language that is spoken
by the common people to-day.
And, for all that, the
Bible got a hold upon the hearts of people.
There is
nothing, then, in the language of the Bible that is any
obstacle to appreciation of, and reverenCe for, the Bible
by the people of Scotland to-day.
Make the Bible
cheap, sell it for a small sum to the people but do not
cheapen or vulgarise its language.
A fierce light has
bea.t upon the Holy Scriptures for seventeen or eighteen
centuries, a light never fiercer than during the past
hundred years, but still the Holy Scriptures stand high
above any production of hnman genius, and still, from
generation to generation. in every clime, the reader
finds in its pages the impress of the Divine Hand, and
recognises that it is. in very truth the Vlord of God."
A Just Rebuke.-"The manner of observance of the
Sabbath." says "The Presbyterian" (Philadelphia) "is
the sign of any people's relation to the Lord God. When
the Sabbath is violated or treated carelessly, the whole
moral law breaks down and the moral life of the community will perish.
In view of these facts an-d principles which every believer in the Scriptures will concede, the recent action of a certain Council of Religious
Education is very serious and violent.
This Council,
while holding a 'Young People's Conference,' to which
they invited delegates from all the Sabbath Schools,
announced and advertised a special train for the Sabbath Day.
Such a train would not be necessary, and
to set such example and give such teaching to the young
people is, to say the least, very pernicious.
It does
seem at times that the convention idea takes such a
hold of some leaders that they are ready to vio.late most
sacred principles, if thereby they may make' the convention a success.
These matters should receive due
attention and be rebuked and corrected."
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As It Should Be.-In these pages we have frequently called attention to the great struggle going on
in America between the Fundamentalists and the
Modernists, and it is gratifying to know that the Mo,dernists are not winning all along the line, as the
following paragraph from the "Times" shows :-"Led
by Mr William J ennings Bryan, they [the Fundamentalists] have conducted a continuous campaign against
what they have caller:t the spre~d o,f irreligion.
They
have scored many mlllor vIctorIes III securing the dismissal of teacher~ of parwinism from sectarian colleges,
but It has remallled for the State of Tennessee to give
them their first great victory.
Governor Peay of that
State has signed a Bill providing that 'it shall be unlawful for any teacher in any of the Universities,
normal schools, and all other public schools of the
State which are supported in whole or in part by the
school funds of .the ~tate 10 teach any theory that denies
the story of the Divine creation of man as taught in
the Bible, and to teach instead that man is descended
from a lower order of animals."
In a statement explaining his action, Governor Peay said· the Bill was a
protest against the 'irreligious tendency to exalt socalled science and deny the Bible in some schools and
quarters-a tendency fundamentally wrong and h:;qJly
mischievous in its effects on our children, our im:titutions, and country.' "
The Religious Issue in· the Education Elections.The elections to the new Education Authonties took
place at the end of March, and the results were received
too late for comment in our April issue.
The Roman
Catholics have shown again how alert they are to their
own interests,
One of the most disappointmg results
was the increase from 7 to 12 Roman Catholic members
on the Glasgow Education Authority.
Unless the
people of this great city will awaken to their responsibili ties as Protestants, the city will at the present rate
soon be in the hands of Roman Catholics and Socialists
alike in civic and educational affaIrs.
We believe
there are still in this citv sufficient to turn the tide in
the right direction in these electons if they would on\y
bestir themselves.
In Edinburgh the Roman CatholIc
representation was increasea from 5 to 6.
In many
other areas the Roman Catholic candidates head the
poll.
Protest Meeting Against Romanising Movement in
Church of England.-"We want no priestly interference.
We ask for no Purgatory, and we will submit
to no compulsory confessional," declared ;:,ir W'illiam
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Joynson-Hicks, the Home Secretary, presiding ata
meeting held on ~11st March in London- by the World's
Evangelical Alliance to llphold t.he doct.rines of the Reformation, and to protest against the attempt. of the
Conli'nuing:,; the
Anglo-Catholics to undo its work.
Home Secretary said the men who had no right to speak
for England were seeking re-union with' the Roman
Catholic Church, while Rome smiled and sat still,
knowing that the only way to such a union was by. submission to Rome.
A resolution was carried appealingto Parliament to' maintain the Protestant character of
the Church of EUngland.
Useful ·Pamphlets.-Mr J. Forbes Moncrieff 'has
published anDther of his, useful pamphlets, entitled
"True Religion has no need of Art" (W. F. Henderson,
19 George IV. Bridge, Edinburgh, price 2d), in which
he deals in a very interesting, and scriptural" way
with the modern tendency 01 emb'ellishing places of
worship with pictures, etc., and utters a strong protest
against so-called sacred pictures.
,",Ve heartily recommend this pamphlet to our readers. Another 'pamphlet
sent us-"Witness and Warning" (Bible League, 40
Great James Street, Bedford Row, London, w.e. 1.
Price 2d)-is made up of two addresses delivered. o~y
Mr W. G. Ovens, M.A., LL.B., and Rev. R. Wrl o hL
Hay, Secretary of the Bible League, in which they utter
a strong protest against "The Bible for Youth," to
which we called attention ome months ago in the
It is well that people should be kept inMagazine.
formed of what is going on in the religIOUS education
of the young, and use their influence to get what, is
unscriptural kept out of our schools.
We have still on hand a goodly quantity of the reprints from the Magazine-"Standing at Prayer," "On
Dancing" (2~d each, post free), and prof. W'arfield's
"Foundation of the Sabbath in the Word of God" (1~d,
post free). These may be had from the Editor.
Memorial of Mrs Elizabet,h Fraser (Ealasaid
Ruadh), S~ratherrick.~We have reprinted thisshon

memorial of a noted Christian woman.
The bookIe"
was published in 1857 anonymously, but is known to
have been written by the Rev. Alexander Cook, Free
Church minister titratherrick.
The booklet was sent
to us by the 'late Mr William Ma.cgilliv~ay, Errog-ie
Schoolhouse, with a request to hav~ It reprmted. We
have now b~en able to carry out this request, and the
booklet may be had either 'from the Editor or from the
printers of the Magazine (6!d, post free).
On another
page we give a brief sketch of this remarkable woman,
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<tburcb '!Rotes.

---'
, Communions.-May-First Sabbath, Kames and
Oban; second, Dumbarton; third, Edinburgh.
JuneFirst Sabbath, Coigach; second, Shieldaig; third, Dornoch, Helmsdale, Glendale, and Loehcarron; fourth,
Gairloch and Inverness.
July-First Sabbath, Lairg,
Beauly, and Raasay; second, Tain, Staffin, and Tomatin; third, Daviot, Halkirk, Flashadder, and Rogart;
August-First Sabfourth, North Uist and Ploekton.
. bath, Dingwall; second, Portree and Stratherrick; third,
Bonar-Bridge; fourth, Stornoway.
September-First
Sabbath, Ullapool and Vatten; second, Strathy; third,
Applecross and Stoer; fourth, Laide.
Meet,ing of Synod.-The Synod will meet, God willing, on Tuesday, 19th May, at 6.30 p.. m., in the Free
Presbyterian Church, Inverness. The Rev. D. A. Macfarlane, M.A., retiring Moderator, will conduct divine
wo~ship at the above hour.
Change of General Treasurer's Address.-Mr Grant
has removed from 30 Duncraig Street to Palmerston
Villa, 4 Millburn Road, Inverness. After this notice, all
communications intended for him should be sent to this
address.
.
Induction of Rev. M. Gillies.-The induction of the
Rev. Malcolm Gillies to the Stornoway charge took
place on Monday evening, the 30th March, at about 7
o'clock.
The induction had to be postponed to the
above date owing to unforeseen circumstances. In the
presence of an exceptionally large congregation, many
being present from other denominations, the Rev. John
Maclachlan, Moderator ot the Western Presbytery,
preached the induction sermon from Romans i. 16"For I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ," and
the Rev. D. M. Macdonald, Clerk of Presbytery, then
addressed the newly-inducted minister and afterwards
the congregation as to their respective duties:
Great
interest ,was taken in the event, and the proceedings
were followed with wrapt attention throughout.
The
call was signed by 648.
Our prayer for the congregation and minister is that they may have a rich baptism
of' the Spirit, and may the great Head of the Church,
throug-h the ministry of Mr Gillies, turn manv in Lewis
and elsewhere unto Himself.
D. M. M.
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tlcknowlebgment of JDonationa.
John Grant, Palmerston Villa, 4 Millburn Road,
Inverness, General Treasurer, acknowledges, with
grateful thanks, the following anonymous donations
and collections up to 14th April Hl25.
SUSTENTATION FUND.-A Friend, Bettyhill, 58; a Friend, ltallllOch
Station, 168; a .Friend, Stronttan, 168; a Friend, Ardentinney, 65; Anon., Lnvernes~

post,ma.rk, £1; a Friend, Boat of Garten, 5s.

HOME MISSION FUND.-"F. P.," Comrie, 58; "F. P.," Toward Point, 3',
ORGANISATION FUND.--Collection-Che81ey;
Mr John M. Morrison, £7 9S.

Ontario

Congrega,tlon, "er

JEWISH AND FOREIGN MISSIONS.-" F. P.," Comrie, 5S; "R. M.,"
.Fort.-'Villiarn, 5~; Collection in N~irn Church, East Williams, Ontario, per
M1' A. R. Flnlayson, ~5 78 3d.
TALLISKER (SKYE) CHURCH BUILDIN'G FUNjl.-" F. P.," Comrie,
10~; it He;ldcl' of tIle F.r. JHagaline, Ill'. Lybster..
£1; a Friend, Bo\vel',
CaithncS3, lOs,
The General Treasurer also acknowledgce, with grateful thanks, the ~lllil
of £500, being amount of legacy left to the Free Preshyterian Chnrch of
,~cotland by tbe latc Mi% ~Iarion Macaskill, Locllboisdale, per Rev. N. Came·
rOll, Glasgo"....

The following list of anonymous donations have
been sent for publication ;LOCHINVER MANSE BUILDING FUND.-Per Rev. M. Mor1'ison-Friends,
Vancouyer, 70 doll"rs; Wiunipeg, 25 dollars; Ontario, 17 dollars-112 dollars
in all.
NORTH UIST MANSE REPAIR FUND.-The Rev. John lIiaclachlan
ackno,vledges, with thanks-A :Friend, 'Vestford, 205; Friend, Newton, 208 gd.

:U:be maga3ine.
Notice to Subscribers.-Subscribers are respectfully
reminded that their subscriptions for the year 1925-26
are now due, and Mr Grant, Treasurer, Palmerston
Villa, 11 MiUburn Road, Inverness, will feel obliged by
an early remittance.
The annual subscription is 4s",
post free, paid in advance.
The subscription for
Canada and the United States is 1 dollar, post free,
paid in advance.
Subscribers should carefully read
the instructions on page two of the cover.
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED FOR MAGAZINE---4S 6d SUBSCRIPTIONS.
-)Iiss 1. Campbell, 4 RiveJ'bank, Nairn; Tbos. Macdonald, Brock, Sask.,
Canada.; 1\·11'8, A. M,unro, 54 :MetcaHe titreet. Simcoe p.a., Ontario; MTS H.
Evans, n.R. No. 3, do., do.; .Miss Flora :Macrae, Ardue, Applecross; James
Rtm\'a.rt, B.Se., The Chuplin High Rchool, Gevelo, Southern Rhodesia., South
Africa.; 1\11'5 C. \Vat-son, 540 'V. 'Wa,Q,hingt-on street, Pasadena, Cai.; Angus
Maclean, C1B.shmore, Clashnessie; Ch.arles A. Mackintosh, Old Lodge, Lochl'osque, Achna.gheen; 1\:Ii83 C. M,ackel1zie, Oldtown, Achnault; 'Miss E. ,Cameroll.
c/o 1I1Bcritchie, Kildonan Station; Dllncan lIIacleisb, Parkhill, RR. No. 2,
Ont,ario, Can:1da; Rev. P. Clarksoll, "Moisba-nk, Biggar; John l\IatlleSoll, Lochside, Clashmore, Clashnessie, Lairg.
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58 SUBSCRIPTIONS.-Miss. Macmillau, Buruside, Pellrioch Shore, Pi£llmill, AITan;' Mrs DUllean' Macleod, Big De>rnie, . A'chiltibuie,Ullape>ol; MIss ~1.
Cameron, Braefoot, Strontian; James Nieol, e/o Paul,. 1 Holmbank Avenue,
Shawlaods, Glasgow; Angus NicolsOIl, 198 GovanhiH Street, Glasgow, S. 2;
iUrs A. Ma.clennan, No. 1, Tomicb, ?t1uir of Ord; 1\:1rs Hogg, 46 l\IanoJ' Road,
London, K. 16; Duncan Camerall, Lower scotstown, Strontian; J. l\Iacdonald,
'j'he Locks, Dochgarroch, Inverness; Hod. :Mackenzie, 2 View forth Place, Fort'Villiarn; aIr ~'lacvicaI'J 6 ~Iin .Place, Raasa')l; James 1I1orrison, Kirktoll, Assynt,
Locbinver; Kenneth Gl'ahi:lIll, Greenhill, Achiltibuie,' Garve; John :MactJollald,
Badrallock, Dlludollllel1; Donuld .i'lnckay, W. Anlilleaskan; Angus l\facleau, (10.;
Mrs l\fackell1.ie, l'a-rk Cottage, JJaclillBcallie, Coigach; :Miss !1. :Macaskill, CuIkeiu, Claslmessie, Lail'g.
49 SUBSCRIPTIONS.-Miss Ballk" llartfield, West Park, Wick; Mis., J.
Hamilton, 2 Kinfa..ulls Crese.ent, Craigie, Perth; ~ll' Hunter, Balmuclu' ::>clloolhouse, }I'earll; Miss J. It. 'Vatt, 5 Leanoouth 'rerrace, Etlinburgh; l\liss Joa~l
Mackenzie, 8 ilm'bost, POl't of ~ ess; ALl's K~ :Macleod, .B3)"view, Shore Street,
U1I a 1'001 ; ~ll's l\lackar, 'Vest }:nd, H<-1 (nauruicb, POl'tmalJomack; :l\Iiss ~I. Vampbell c/o ~te"le, 313 ,"-lUulree Street, Sbettleston, Glasgow; M,'s SlIthe"lund,
SkeLpick 1I0u:-,0. Bettyhill, 'rllurso; Angus Nicolson, Balmeanach, The 131'<.IC8,
Portree; James 1'oroe8, ~outh Vlunes, by KirkhiLl; Donald FOl'bes, do., do.;
Mrs D, biacdonald, Cl'aig ArrillH, Stl'athcarrou; l\lis8 Annie j-'lacleod, Tanera,
Achiltibuie; l\1hs lna Mackay, Inchcape, Rogart; A.ex. l\iunro, Invel', Luchinver; 'Vm. Dallas, :MUton, Aviemore; E. Walker, .Marypark, Blacksboa.t,
!lIe>ray; Donald Macleod, Bayview, K)'le; Alex. MlIrray, Acb1llie, Rogart; Kenneth M.aclenuall, 8 Mary Street, Shiehlaig; ~Iiss l\lary Grant, Larig View,
Aviemore; lIliss Kate Grant, The Hydro., KiLmacolm; Alex. Macleay, Ardheslaig, _Shieldaig; ~inclair Murray, ~cotscalder; John A. Mackenzie, 58 Alien
Court, New Brighton, Staten bland, New York; A. Macleod, Pulteney
Street, Ullapool; Miss Macgregor, 14 J'lIlteney Street, <1o.; A. ~lackenzie, 14
Pulteney Street, do.; Rod. ?Iackenzie, 2 Hcalasaig, Glenelg; James Buchanan,
Benrnorc, Skeabost Bridge, i'OI'tree; .Miss Jessie :Muckintosh, Uig, Portl'ee;
~Irs T. F~l'gllson, Apljlecl'oss; J:to-bcl't Forbes, AuchinchallteL', DOl'lIocl1; Thos.
Macbeath, Bi,'icheu, do.; 'John Booth, 6 Hallfield Road, Bradford; Samuel
'.fingey. Pollers Bar, .Middlesex; Geol'ge "Mackenzie, Achlyness. Rhiconich, Luirg;
)!iHS Chris. l\1ackay, Saval, do.; Rort: ~'lacrae, The Terrace, Lochcarroll; MJ's
~faclt~nnan. A~k Cottage, Alcaig Village, Cpnon Bridge; J. l\Iorrison, Kilkenny
lIolli-ie, Sioll HiII J Bat.b; A. GUIlH, l'lorIlCss, Rogart; A. Maclennan, Hose Cot·
tag", Dallas, Forrcs; Miss B. Macdollald, 13 Alexamler Street, CI,'debank;
Robert Ce>IYill. SlIisgill, Kildollan, Sntherland; Alex. Campbell; 5 Di"beg, Achnasl~een; John Maclenl1an, 20 <1o. do.: ])ollald Mackenzie, 7 'do: do.; John
:Maclennan, 22 do. do.; Rod. Cumeroll, 11: do. do.; ?Ill'S D. 1~'raser, 15 do. clo.·;
l\.t:rs Alex . .MHcdonald, 14 do. do.; .ML--s Flol'<l A. Beatoll, T{.jY~l'side.J Wester
Alligin, Torrid,oll; Jobn GiJlieR, seu., A I'd,lIe, Aplllecross; ;JOh11 ;Livil~g~~on, 2
\Vestcott Rtreet, Swckton-on-'l'ccs; ])oll,dd J\fllthc:-;Oll, l)\1rinish, :Kyle; Ml's U.
Morrison, 34' Northton, Harris; D.mHJld Mac}:ay. C,lrdow cottages_ Kllockalldu,
Moray; :Miss "M. Mackinnon, Aehateny, AI"dn:l1nurchan; 1\Iiss Cath. l\laclea:u.
Rorve, Port-ree;' n. ~Iacleod. Alt·na.bran ]~ast~ Lochinver; J. ~Iacmillan. Police
Station, St Jolm'g Woq<!, London, N.W. 8; Mrs J. RQss. Loans of llarichic,
reflrll; Alex. J. Sntherht~d, Folice StatiOlI, A.pplecross; ~Irs Urqnhart, Springfield. Clllliclldden, (;Ol1on;- Mrs ~'raser, S[1rinlIfielrl, BRlblair; '1\1" "rac,cllzic,
Cllllicllrltlen P,O., (;onon; Miss C. U,'qllhart, Chrll'le,fieltl, Gnsk, by AIlclitera.rcJer; A. de Y.onge·, 12 Ra-rte KlrkstrolLt, Goes, Holland; R. :Mncsweell, :,\'chil~
tiebliic. l'oigach; .Rod. :M:lcleod, AciJduart, do.; Alex. l\lacf'lriHne, F.r. 1\.1 11 I1SC,
Oh,,,,; Mrs Motrison. Easter Arboll. Feam; William M"clenll, Lecklllclm,
Garve; ErL .Macleod, Vlest Shille~:-:. Lair:.!; ?\frs lIugh ~la('kIlY, Helll'qllhar, Dol'noch; ~lrs Macrae. Arrat. nillhai.!.c Achna~heell; D01[ald Vnl~CI', S('ot:o::c:J!del';
Rod. 1\funro. Acbmelvich. Lochinver; D. ·MlIrrhi:-,nll. The xt(lr('~. l{;llllluch Hta~
tion; Donald Gillies. W.G. Arrlinellskin. Ro'S-shire; B. A. ~laekellzie. ~tlltiun
House, Newport, Fife; Alex. GiIlanders, F'ernabeg, Strathcarrlll1; J\Irs Alex.
)£ackenzle, 12 Aultgrishau, Galrloch.

